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Hand Tailored

Suits $16.50
A romurknble value.

ablo to offer a fine hand
lined, in blue, brown, tan

A Regular $25 Value

$16.50
And no extra charge alterations

i HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Wanted-Hin- ey for Tornado Sufferers
CITIZENS OF OMAHA AND VICINITY.'

The Citizens' Committee makes this appeal to the
people who have not yet subscribed to the fund to

in contributions .at once.
Many citizens, men and corporations have held

back waiting an official call for money. THIS IS THE CALL.
Citizens' Relief Committee.

T. J. Mahonoy, Chairman.

'Subscriptions may be the Hall (Council
Chambers) or mailed to Robert Cowell, treasurer.

CAIRO IS STILL SAFE

(Continued from Pago One.)

treasurer of th relief committee. Mr.
Slppus wilt tend receipts for all money
received."

friction Among Official!.
A. meeting of the members of the relief

committee with members of the city
council vu called for this afternoon. On
Saturday the council Introduced a bill
that $lo,e b diverted from the sinking
fund of thV'cKy to the relief fund. Coun-cilme- n

Harry Klein and Pus Happel pro-test-

vigorously and made numerous re-

marks about the relief committee and Us
motives, accusing members of the latter,
among other things, of trying to steal
the city government. Under the present
regulation of martial hw modified into
a sort, of government, the
city government Is without
and there Is a welt defined movement to
retain the commission form of govern-
ment until the city has recovered from
tlis flood. Today's meeting was called
In the Interests of harmony.

In the bread line today was Eugene J.

DOCTORS FAILED TO RELIEVE A

KIDNEY MEDICINE ACCOMPLISH-

ED REMARKABLE RESULTS

About fifteen years ago i began ailing
with backache and sick headache, also

JUg"1 trouble. For about nine years I

receBL eameni iron? uiuereni aoc-t- oi

(Shyl!&Jtt receive any relief or
benefit from thelrViedlclne. About six
years ago I g Dr. Kilmer's
flwamts-fte- et awl; tm same until T was
entirely cured "of my ailments. J am now
well Hron .d not had to
take any medicine, for the past two
years. I attribute the cure of my ail-

ment t Or. kjtiwers Swamp-Roo-t, and
otRAOt !(' the same enough, t would
heartily carojnend any person suffering
wlfh WAahe, sick headache or any
Jiervous troupe caused by kidney dls.
ease to atK once b gin taking Swamp--'

Root, an I am positive it will effect a
permanent cUre.

Yoilra 'truly,
MT18. JOSEPH BOEHLER.

1U Kansas BtU Lawrenctburg, Ind.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this Uth day of October, mi.
JOHN HI RU88B. Jil.

Notary Public
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tnn WkU Swtap.KMtfriU B; for Tea
fiend to r. Kilmer dfca, Btnghamton,

Jf Y., for a sample btlle. It will con.
vlnco anyone. You wHMalso receive a
booklet of valuable InSmatton. telling
all about the kidneys ar.lbadder When
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Barnes, a whose gifts
to charity have been largo and recently
Included $25,000 to the Young 'Men's Chris
tian association of this city. He obtained
three loaves of bread and a small sack
of potatoes.

John Stone, 79 Victor street, was one of
the large number of volunteer lire savers
In Rlverdale. He rescued a woman from
the seventh Mory window of a house in
Llnwood street, who Insisted in bring-
ing with her a snow shovel. Clutching
the shovel to her breast, she sat In tho
stern sheets of Stone's boat, alternately
singing a hymn and laughing hysterically.
In attempting to round a street corner,
where a torrent poured in from aoross
street, the boat struck an eleotrlc light
pole and Stone lost the paddle with which
he was propelling his craft.

"God told me," shouted the woman,
Mrs. Clemens, "He told me. Now, use
the shovel."

Stone managed to paddle tils boat with
the shove! to a place of safety.

Rescuers found Mrs. Atherton standing
In water waist deep In the second story
of her home In East Rlverdale. An hour
before the rescuers arrived tho woman
had given birth to a son, which she was
clutching In her arms. The babe was
dead. Mrs. Atherton Is expected to live.

Loaded cir with Goods.
Coming out of the front door of his

residence at SI South Main street.
Charles McComber saw the flood coming.
He rushed back to his garage and
brought his motor car around In front.
Calling to his wife and three children he
began loading the car with chairs and
rugs from the parlor. He moved the
piano onto the front porch. On top of a
number of chairs he piled a davenport
which ordinarily two men scarcely would
be able to handle.

Then McComber lifted his wife and
children Into the car and Just as he .was
starting away the car was overwhelmed
and had to be destroyed, Refuge was
taken by the family In a passing boat
which had started out. from a laundry
not far away.
S"H was an tphasla," said MCCormlck
In relating, his experience. 1 dyn't. re-
member anything about It. Rut .there,
aUnds the loaded motor car. ruined of
course, and there Is the piano wnire I
brought It." .

COLUMBUS. O.. March 31. -- VUIv a
total of sixty-seve- n bodies covered,
most of them Identified as having betu
among tho mting. efforts to recover
bodlex believed to have been iwept-tlow- n

by tho swift current were continued to-
day. It was planned to explore sections
that for five days have been InUii'dattd
In the exportation that bodies might bo
found beneath the huge piles of wrevitage;

Although there was a heavy drain on
the food supply of the city yetterday and
early today, many of the groceries of thedtj boing "sold out," it was said that
efforts to prevent a food famine wiuld Ue
successful bftcaus of outside relief that
has reached the city. The organised ef-
fort to relieve the sufferers In the dis-
trict that was flooded and to supply thMwith food and provisions are believed hy
the authorities to have met the demands,

The order of Mayor Karb to make allsightseers on the welt side today workor be conined In the workhouse ts ex.
pected to have a gpod effect In keeping
those who merely want to "see what Is
going on" from the flood district

STATE STREET MERCHANTS
ASKED TO AIDWORKING GIRLS

CinCAQO. Mareh of the
state senate's commission appointed tu
investigate the "white slave" traffic
agreed In session today to ask the co-
operation of the State street merchant
In tie formation of a national organiza-
tion to old working girla.

According to the plans approved by
Lieutenant Governor Barrett O'Hara and
the state senators composing the com-
mission, the Chicago merchant! who em-
ploy large numbers of girls and young
women will be asked to perfect an as-
sociation which will Include branches In
very targe city In the country
Thj association, It Is expected, will

LaXe up the problem at t

THE BEE:

V V ' l

women In a- - systematic fashion and
will develop a comprehensive pro-
gram for the aid and betterment of all
women forced to earn their living In
stores, factories and other places of em-
ployment

Demand for The Bee
Tornado Book Keeps

Presses Humming
"No more books for half an iiour."
That statement waa heard several times

In The Bee business office Monday, whore
tho tornado portfolios were being solo
for 10 cents. By t o'clock 35,000 copies
of this booklet had been delivered unl
orders were In the office for netrly as
many more, which will be filled as soon
as poaslble. The presses are now print-
ing them at the rate of 2,509 an hour and
will be kept going until all orders are

.filled.

YOTE AGAINSTWATER BOARD

(Continued from Pago One.)
fund of the several normal achools for
the use of the Institutions.

for Tornado Relief.
The bill appropriating 1100,000 for the

relief of the Nebraska tornado sufferers.
Is now in the hands of the governor, or
win De tomorrow morning. The house
concurred In the senate amendments tb
the bill Just before adjournment this
afternoon, The amendments did not
Change the sense of the bill.

Tho senate added P. L. Hall and Ar-
thur Mullen to the commission and left
off Mayor Hklnner of Ralston and Gov-ern- or

Morehead.
During the afternpon, upon Invitation

of the houte, John L. Kennedy of Omaha
talked briefly In favor of the measure In-

troduced by the governor permitting
counties to vole funds not to exceed
$1,000,000 for the relief of storm sufferers.

Farmers Go to Europe.
in the committee of the whole tn

house recommended for passage house
roll No. 348, which appropriated $2,100 to
send two practical farmers to Europe to
investigate rural credit In vogue there.
There was some opposition to the bill,
but U was recommended by a big ma
jority.

Other appropriation bills recommended
were as follows:
..I'-lJ1-2- y Hotfmelster Appropriates

a state laboratory. The di-
rector will be appointed by the Board ofHealth at a salary of $2,400 a year.

H. R, $5,000 .'or the
rriijj oi mo wiaow ana aaugnrqr or r.u. iieuman, wno was Killed In the pen.- -
irmry. 10 De paid in annual installments of $400. r
4iew building and trackage at the Norloik

Stevens of Lincoln wanted to go home
and vote tomorrow, so he moved that ail
who wanted to exercise the rlgnt ot
franchise be excused, but he was voted
down.
V

OIL DEPARTMENT HOLDS
OIL THAT WAS REJECTED

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March

and OH Commissioner Harmon has on
Jils hands a large . quantity' of gasoline.
property of th Mutual Oil company of
Fremont, which failed to come up to
the teat prescribed by the department
and is In somewhat .of a quandary what
He will do with It. The oil tested too
light.

A Card.
This Is to cerUfy that all druggists are

authorised to refund yotfr monev if
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound falls
to cure your cough or cold. John Bemet,
Tell. Wis., atates: "I Used Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for five years, and It
always gives the best satisfaction and

Iways cures a cough or cold." Refuse
substitutes. For sale by all dealer
everywhere.-Advfrtltetn- tnt
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APRILOMAHA, TTTEND.:

JOHN PIEEM?
M0EGAN PAPS

AWAY IN
(Continued from Page 0nt-- '

and Prof. Giuseppe BastianelU vlsiri
Mr. Morgan for over an hou exam!n
all his organs minutely. Artificial Ion
was administered in their prcaeiics, In
side Injections Aiming to strcimthnr; the
hdart, calm the nerves and regulnt.' cir-- .

eulatlon.
The doctors expresred the opinion then

that his death might be expected at any
time, and asV noon approached, an-

nounced his condition Jo "hnyq become
worse. He had not bejn Wbl ti i'siimll-at- e

the attlflcla! npjKlshmjnti Tils' plilsje

thad becdm'e fnbro raplijVnd TiTsTtemperaV
ture was rising. t was
said, some affectlonVhlch either, had
not been detected'Jby" his physicians or
had been kept secret by them.

At ll:4Hhe ffhancler was still "u.ln a
state ot coma and the physicians jlssued
the following . bulletin shortly "before
noon:

"Mr. Morgan hasfaljed-ver- y rapidly
since yesterday. He Is unconclous. His
temperature Is J.04M; his pulse, 140, and
his respiration; 104, .

"The question of his death la only one
of, hours."

WASHINGTON, March prlse was
expressed by members of the "money
trust" commltteo now In. sVashlngton,
that Mr. Morgan's1 breakdown should
have been attributed by his physicians
to the effects of the Pujo inquiry. When
the banker appeared before the com-
mittee December 18 and 19, ho was ap
parently In good health and his bearing
was confident and

"Mr. Morgan appeared to .enjoy the in
vestlgatlon," said Representative Hayes
ot California .today. "Ho seemed cn
tlrely at ease and. under no unilsuat
strain."

SKETCH OK MORGAN'S CAIlKEIt

Ifad Lonir ttren Lending? Figaro In
Financial World.

No man ot recent times has occupied a
mora prominent place In American fU
nuncial history than John Plefpont Mor-
gan. He was in the banking business
for mora than ialf a century; and dur-
ing the latter years of his life he wap
unquestionably, the financial dictator of
the United States. When a panto seized
Wall street In 1901 during the struggle
for the control of the Northern Pacific
railroad it was Mr, Mopgan who came
to the rescue. Again, when In the 'fall
ot 1907 the Wall street panic was at Its
height, the financiers , of the.country In
stinctively turned to Mr. Morgan for
aid and advice. - He, heeded the -- appeal1,

and within, forty hours created' a .')ool

oi $40,00,000' and saved1 the ' nat!on"trom
what seemed to be a panio that would
topple over many of the financial pillars
of the, country.

Aside from thesis two Incidents, Mr.
Morgan probably will bo chiefly remem
bered for the part he took in floating
the United States Steel corporation. The
violent decline In the securities of the
Steel trust during the depression of 1003

04 and the storm of criticism that broke
forth from the thousands of Investors
In the United States and In Europo who
put thrlr money into these securities had
been a thorn In Mr. Morgan's side, and
hU chief ambition In the years that fol
lowed waa to see the steel securities In
such position In the market that his
most bitter critics would be forced to
concede that he built the great trust on

substantial foundation.
Concrete Results of Ilia Work.

As an example ot business capacity
ot a remarkable kind, Mr. Morgan was
almost without parallel. He was as cap-
able as any of the Rothschilds In the
money line, and his achievements as an
Industrial organlter surpassed any sim-
ilar feats performed by other operators
In the United States or abroad.

Among the concrete results of Mr.
Morgan's financial genius were the reor-
ganisation of the Buffalo & West Shore,
and its lease to tho New York Central,
the reorganisation of the Chesapeake &
Ohio; the rearrangement of the Great
Southern, and the reorganisation ot the
Erie. His Influence was' also materially
felt In the Pacific system. Some of the
achtevomehts which he made Incidents to
his money and railroad business are the
present efficiency of the China and .lapan
carrying trade, the consolidation ot the
Western Union Telegraph and the Amer-
ican Bell Telephone company, the com-
bination ot the coffin producing and steel
industries, and tho launching of the Kd
son process ot magnetlo Iron ore sepera-tlo- n.

Native of Connecticut,
Mr. Morgan was born at Hartford.

Conn., April' 17, 1B37. His early schooling
opportunities were the best. He grad-
uated from the Boston high school and
was a student In the University of Ooet-tlngha-

Germany.' His father wns a
financier of prominence and it was not '

difficult for young Morgan to get a
start In the business world. 'After his
return from Germany young Morgan
went into his father's banking biialness,
As his experience In the buslncts grew
his father wisely placed upon his shoul-der- s

more and more of, the firm's re-- 1

sponslbllltles. He was sent to London!
as tho firm's representative there, In tho
counting room of Morgan & Prabody, he
obtained a thorough grounding In the ex-
ceedingly complicated subject ot foreign
exchange. When he returned to New
York he again entered his father's bonk-
ing firm.

From 1M1 to 1S71 he was a- - member of
the firm of Dabney, Morgan & Co..
dealers in investment fccuritle. About
1S83 he attraovtl aitntl'i.i t .vholo
financial and railroad world y saving
ana ootaining possession of the Albany

Susquehanna railroad, which Gould
and Flak had tried to wreck. This was

TORNADO
and Fire Insurance
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Lowest Rates.

Ringwalt Bros.
714 BRANDEIS THEATER BLDG.

PHONE DOUGLAS 423.
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his first great success, parOkularly re.
markable owing to the fact tl!K jn the
flght he was pitted against thiV tw
greatest and most unscrupulous Vtwjj
and railroad manipulators of the countrvtw
and beat them at their own game.
1871 he beeame a member of the banking
firm of Drexcl. Morgan ft Co., which
later became J. P. Morgan & Co., this
largest private financial Institution In the
world.

The history of tho Morgan banking
house reads almost like a fairy tale, so
wonderful have beon its achievements.
n 1871. Mr. Morgan created a market

Europe for $26,000,000 of New York
ntral stock (rtid sold It there at a pro

..which amaied old Commodore Van- -
,;t.6:o.(i60 ot Kovernment' bonds .n prep-- i

tfon for putting .the national
"
currenc;

ar ' f A- haul. n itM he OMVlde-

i.OOO.OTO for the extension of the North
n- Pacific-- railroad to the Pacitic coas

the same year ho was instrument"
the reorganisation of the Reading raVl- -

'"d and the Baltimore ft Ohio, tnvolv-- n

a loan of $10,000,000. In 1833 the
'"Mhern, railway was created out ofMhe

"'mond Terminal and allied illnes.
Rlchfps he ' rehabilitated the f Erie
ln Two years later he put 1 e Le-roa- d.

tralley road on Its feet and bjought
hlgH'lfc noti coa combination. In 1W1

about Wmej one of his moat remarkable
he perfV,, company with August Bmont
feats. Cf-oo- to and did malntatr- - the
he undi m the federal treasury, caus-gol- d

resct,ui!pns0n 0f the laws ct ex-In- g

the or(-e-
r t0 accomplish the result.

Change nl nie stee, combine,
Orefcnportant deal was the Jrgan-Anoth- er

iVioatlng of the securlfcs of
izlng and zgtates Steet corporatloi with
the United asj,ioo,000,000. The vloldt de-

ft capital of $fceurftles 0f the Stee trust
cllne In the sVresslon of 1903-0- 4

--fas as
during tho deg,jhft lnflucfe of
promptly relleve!''lstoixjlncss
Mr. Morgan, and he made 11 - "trknuch
from that time on to prevem, i thal
as possible, alt vifltent fluctuations
stock. , J. treat
' The most recent financial oea. 'B.gan
Importance cnglneJXfed by jtSe ln
and his associates WaX. FUXlma
November of 1309 of theAiyfP'8
Jorlty of the stock of the
Assurance society, formerly ojht tho
Thomas F. Ryan. Mr. Ryan iW J y, the
controlling Interest In the compWe last
assets ot which, according to na sale.
statement Issued previous to Jnea H.
amounted to $472,000,000. from Jrmpnny.
Hyde, former president of the jn of the

The acquisition of the contr&ie le

brought the total ofJpompan-ta- l
and resources ot Insurance) es con-

ies, banks and trust compsfl assocl-trolle- d

by Mr. Morgan and hfjy $1,760,-at- es

to the gigantic sum of nesAbto Life
000,000, mode as follows: Equlfiow York
Assurance society, $172,000,000; fi.OOO; Na-Li- fe

Insurance company, $A67,fpt.O00,O00;
tlonal Bank of Commerce, fjsuaranty
First National bank, $184,000,000r4ercantlle
Trust company, $100,000,000; Equitable
Trust company, $76,000,000; IBankera'
Trust company, $62,000,000; fcr Trust
Trust company, $1S,(XP000; Ar
company, $17,000,000. I

Charity and ArtJ fsjldiavor.

Mr. Morgan found time for Wan to have
Ho gave away millions in I a devout
nouing perturbed him more lt. Oeorge's
It mentioned to him. He wf could be
Christian and vestryman of0 vvhen at
Episcopal church, where BBr f0r the
seen every Sunday morntf .'

home passing the silver Is f the Metro--
collection.

He tqok wi acjlve Interest trivate sal- -
poiitan Murium of Art ilch he kept
one of the muV magnlflcet (the smaller
leries Jn tho world, part of
in his London mansv, n, wh

..J aoornea nis palace In New York cr
TS etored ,n the magnificent and thor- -

olnl fireproof library building which
F had built and which also shelteredj Jie of the most valuable private colleo- -

lions of books, manuscripts, works of art,
tc, to be found anywhere In the world

deep student of medlaval history, he
Heeled without regard priceless objects
mediaeval art. mlesales, Bibles, oler- -

at ornate, embroideries, tapestry and
asterpleccs of the gold and stiver--
tilths' art. At one time he bought n
pe which had been stolen from an old
urch In Italy and when the fact be- -

ame known that the cope had not be-- n

he rightful property of Its former pos
sessor, Mr. Morgan showed his magnam-lt- y

by returning It to- - the original own-er- a

free of cost.
Fond of Don stnrt Yackls'i

During all his years Mr. Moi-ga- n

life to the utmost. Ho was pas''
slonately fond of dogs, and his kennels
at Cragston wore the wonder of breeders
the world over. He rode and shot und
angled enthusiastically, and was fond of
yachting. Ills yacht Corsair was one of
his favorite recreations. Ho belonged to
numerous societies nnd clubs in the
United Slates and Europe.

It 1b Imposlblo to estimate with any
degree of accuracy the size of the Morgan
fortune. It has been variously esti-
mated in recent years at from $76,000,000
to $200,000,000. If it Is anywhere near the
latter figure, it Is equally true that Mr.
Morgan has made much for others.

In 1S61 Mr. Morgan married Miss Amelia
Sturges, who died the following year. In
18C6 he married Frances Louise Trscy, by
whom he had one son and three daugh-
ters. The son, J. P. Morgan. Jr., Is now
a man of middle life, and for a number
of years has been the active head of

banking house In New York.

MORGAN'S DEATH IS DISCOUNTED

nlis Dnslness Una' Been Expecting Itnnd No, Financial Trouble Feared.
Bankers of Omaha were not much sur-

prised when newsboys, selling extras,
gave the news of the death of J. p.
Morgan, money king of America. That
the financial conditions of the country
will not be affected by the death of Mr.
Morgan was tho concensus of opinion
among the Omaha bankers.

J. H. Millard, president of
the Omaha National bank, said: "I met
Mr. Morgan but twice, and then did not
get well acquainted with him. He was
the greatest financial force In America.
He took hold of more financial ventures
than any other man. I never knew him
to take hold of anything that wasn't
creditable from the beginning to the end.
He never took took on anything of a
questinable character. Whenever he said
a thing was so it was so. The business
of this country, however, will go on Just
the tame, as the United States Is too
large for tho death of one man to af-
fect"

'I regard the death of Mr. Morgan as
sicui iub.1 io ino country nM Tir m .'

Barlow, president
.

of ttmirtrerfi"! O 'Ptf..l k.tauonai oanK. "Tno on Just the same
Moriran & Co. t .- - - --u ncui. j. ucvwi uieis It did befor$know that in not doing
soi.. jiiorBanto become acquainted with a
greaT MHiiiT"

Luther Drake, president of the Mer-
chants' National bank, said: "The death
ot Mr, Morgan has been expected, but
the effects of it have been discounted.
While he was the fdremost man ln
finance in tho country, there is no real
son to apprehend ally chahge Itj financial
conditions In the country by reason ot
his death."

"Mr. Morgan wns the strongest man the

country had ever known," said John l
Flack, president of the City Nations
bank," but he has such abl men in hi I
organization that there will be no change
In the financial conditions in America,
His death had been expected and ever
thing had been prepared for Just such
time as this."

Carter Predicts
New Union of All

Railroad Employe
NEW YORK. March 3l.-U- nlori ot n

lallroad employes In one strong organizai
'Hon was predicted lost night by W a
darter, president 'of the .Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Firemen and- - Enginemen, ln
a speech o- railroad men brought hefe
iy the hearings in' tha firemen's wage J
arbitration.

"I predict that we shall soon see thrl
day when alt railroad employes shaV
unite In one strong organization," sail
Prosldent Carter. "In my optnton thl
rank an'd flic, ot the organizations woull
unite today If 'permitted to do so by cerl
tain of their leaders, and if these lead
crs prevent the union much longer, neij

leaders wilt arise under whom alt dltfeJ
encos will be settled and one big brothel
hood formed.

"There are four railroad organlzatloil
in the west that are constantly hintir
that tho firemen have had the center
the stage long enough. Each of the!
organizations will take up the questti
of wages and working conditions In U
and each wilt require a year's timJ
which to settle their questions with
employers. Why can they not gel
gether and settle atl the questions cJ
In ohe year Instead of spending
years on the settlement?"

President Wilson
Gets First Pay QJ

WASHINGTON, March 31..
Wilson will receive his first
as president of the United
when Secretary McAdoo
with a treasury warraj
resenting his salary fn
On payday hereafter, ,

dent will receive $6,3
proportion of the $7fJ

Tho Treasury derj
establishing a pri
of paying Prest;
days of Washir.
United StatesJ
known as ii
which mean i
A "settler
account,
only c.re
ices fredlts r
the flee, Mr,
of be given a
wfch month and his ealarjl

Kthe government balanced Jri

'term expires. No one today k
I tho president nlways has been pa
an "accountable warrant," which. In

sued In other cases only In connection
with advanced money.

Tho president is the only official whose
salary Is paid by the Treasury depart-
ment. Vice President Marshall will re-

ceive from the secretary ot tha senate to-

day the portion he has so far earned oi
his $12,000 annual cpmpensatlon.

TO CURB A COLO I ONE TiXT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnino Tab-

lets. DruggUts refund money if it falls
to cure. E. W, GROVE'S signature Is on
each box. 23c Advertisement.
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